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These cables, also known as Cat 5 Enhanced, are 

designed for data transmission in computer networks 

running at 10 or 100 Mbps and are a preferred choice 

for the 1000BASE-T/100BASE-TX specifications. 

PE (polyethylene) sheathing is suitable for external 

or ducted applications. SWA versions are suitable for 

direct burial and LSZH provides increased safety in 

the case of fire.  Versions with stranded conductors 

(patch cables) may also be available on request. 

 

 

 

 

 

Construction 

solid 24AWG plain copper conductors  

polyethylene (PE) core insulation  

cores twisted into pairs   

optional screening 

optional steel wire armour (SWA) 

outer sheath material & colour varies 

 

 

Technical 

conductor stranding: 1x 0.5mm diameter ±0.02mm (approx. 0.2mm² area) 

screening options: UTP (or U/UTP) = unscreened twisted pairs 

 FTP (or F/UTP) = overall aluminium/polyester foil with drain wire  

sheath options: PVC (polyvinylchloride) for standard use 

 LSZH (low smoke zero halogen) for increased fire safety 

 PE (polyethylene) for external or ducted applications 

optional SWA: for direct burial or harsh conditions, PE, PVC or LSZH sheath 

 (armouring can reduce performance, please check if critical)   

temperature range: usually -20°C to +60°C, please check if critical   

impedance: 100 Ohms nominal 

core identification: coloured white & blue, white & orange, white & green, white & brown 

 (colours may be solid or striped)  
  

 

 

Cable 

Type 

Screening 

Type 

Sheath Material  

or Armouring 

Standard  

Sheath Colours 

Overall  

Diameter (mm) 

Overall 

Weight (kg/km) 

Cat 5e UTP PVC    Grey * 5.0 31 

Cat 5e UTP LSZH   Violet * 5.0 31 

Cat 5e UTP PE External Black 5.2 39 

Cat 5e UTP PE Duct Grade Black 7.8 67 

Cat 5e UTP PE Direct Burial Black 8.2 70 

Cat 5e UTP SWA  Black 13.0 239 

* may be also be available in Black, Blue, Green, Orange, Pink, Red, White & Yellow 
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Cable 

Type 

Screening 

Type 

Sheath Material  

or Armouring 

Standard  

Sheath Colours 

Overall  

Diameter (mm) 

Overall 

Weight (kg/km) 

Cat 5e FTP PVC  Grey  6.1 39 

Cat 5e FTP LSZH Violet or Orange  6.1 39 

Cat 5e FTP PE External Black 6.3 44 

Cat 5e FTP PE Duct Grade Black 8.8  68 

Cat 5e FTP SWA Black 13.8 275 

      

 

 

PVC properties: fairly tough & flexible material with fair abrasive resistance, good resistance to 

water, aqueous salt solutions, acids and alkalis, moderate/poor resistance against organic 
solvents and oils. Oil resistant PVC (polyvinylchloride) is commonly available.   

 

 

 

LSZH Properties: fairly tough & flexible material resistant to a wide range of oils & chemicals. Guarantees max. 

0.5% HCL emissions if burnt. Also known as LSOH & LSHF (low smoke zero halogen/halogen free). 

Not to be confused with LSF (low smoke and fume) for which may just mean modified PVC. There is no standard 
governing the hydrogen chloride (HCL) emissions of LSF so it may still be hazardous if burnt. 

 

 

PE (polyethylene) Properties: this tough compound has good resistance to UV, abrasion, tearing and organic 

solvents plus good electrical properties. It has excellent resistance to water, inorganic salts, acids and alkalis.  

 

 

FE/MX/SX 


